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B Law School's llOth
Commencement as, as
always, a ceremon imbued
with great expectations for
the professional future of
the graduating class. But it was also permeated with a proud sense of the
school's history. With festive banners
and fond words, the ceremony looked
back to 1899, the year the fir st two
women were graduated from the Law
School. And a special guest- Lillian E.
Cowan '27, a pion ering woman lawyer
who still practice - was honored as a
role model for ypung women ente ring
the profession.
The May 15, 1999, graduation, held
at the Center for the Arts, featured
remarks early in 1;\1e proceedings by
Faculty Speaker Kenneth F. Joyce, a
SUNY Disti nguished Teaching
Professor Joyce was looking backward
as well- to John F. Kennedy's presidential inaugural address in 1961.
"Many of you will, I am sure,
rememb(•r the most famous line of that
address," joyce said, ·'wht•n President
Kemwdy inspired millions of young persons by say in~. 'A..;k not what your
country ran do fell· you, but what you
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can do for your countiy.' I, too, was
taken by , at line, but I was more
by another passage --:;one less re menc
bered but one wruc,h has continually
come back to me over the years."
Citing h is w01: with the New York
State Law RJf:viSion Commission and a
local judge's difficult decision about
whether te take a child from his parent
if the parent was not "living up to he r
parental duties," j oyce said that passage
by4FK came again to mind. He quoted
it: "With a good conscie nce our only
sure reward, with history the final judge
of our deeds, let us go forth to lead the
land we love, asking His blessing and
His help but krtowmg that here on ear th
God's work 11:1ust truly be our own."
'That passage, of course, was
intended fot all of us," Joyce said, "but it
is peculiarly applicable to lawyers and
lawyers-to-be lil(e yourself, who are the
architects and engineers of the rule of
law, withou which society could not
function. [truly believe fb,at the rule of
law is God's work on earth, and that
lawyers like you ,are called to be the hjgh
priests and priestesses of God's work.
And I also know thflt by your perseverance today you are
to fmat work."

up

Prqfessor Lucinda M . Finle,y pre$ents a
plaque to Lillian E. Co van '27

Professor Lucinda 111.
Finley and J(imberly
A . FanniJ/ '99
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Hot Cargo String
Band members
Professor Prank
Munger, Professor
James B. Alleson
and Regina M.
Sagesser '99

Amy C. Martouche
'99, le.ft and
arn:)'rae f(je/gaard
'99, right.

Associate Professor Makau Mutua,
another student favorite, reflected on
his own intellectual and life journey that
led to law school. First attracted to the
profession by the respect he saw
accorded to his lawyer uncle in Kenya
- "when he spoke, people listened;
people consulted him; many liked him;
in short, he seemed powerful"- he
thought differently upon entering law
school. "What the study of law taught
me," he said, "was that the law is a language of power. That the law and the
rights and duties that are implied by it
do not have an essential fixed core like
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fairness, a constant that is frozen for all
time. I learned that the law is in fac
malleable."
Given that, he told the graduating
class, "Wherever you work as a lawyer
you will work at the intersection of
power and powerle ssness, rnd Y. ITlJ st
work to reduce powerless,ness. ~ou can
do this well in the public mterest, in law
firms, in govemment, ) n the private sector, in the non-profit :World, in the
courts. Ultimate ly I challenge you to
be lieve that, as Martin Luthey<ing said,
injustice anywhere is a ffireat-.@j ustice
anywhere."
Graduating students Stephanie A
Cole and Russ B. Klein sp ke in tagteam fashion , with Cole run!U!)S'
through our country's essentiJl guarantees of freedom l - the Bill of Rights and noting that ea~h amendment has
been subject to numerous challenges,
interpretations and extensions. "What
do these controversies. these reversals,
say about the rule of law?" she asked.
"Does it govern us in a manner that is
consistent and meaningful, or does it
blunder along, finding success in only
those moments when tlte majotity is
plcasccl with Hw resulb it has wrought?
b occasional failure thf" downfall of the
ntlt• of law?

Lift: Kinda Seraji '99,
jar right, with her
grand/ather, center,
and aunt.

DeanR. Nils
Olsen Jr.
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Rochelle D. Jackson '99,jar
lift, Cheryl S. Jones '99,
center, and Melissa R.
Brown '99, jar right, celebrate with their loved ones.

Building. The first two women graduates - Helen Z.M. Rodgers and Cecil
B. Wiener- "were actually lawyers,
more than 20 years before they were
granted the right to vote and full citizenship. Nor was the legal profession
viewed as a particularly admirable one
at the tum of the century. Law was
viewed by many as a tool of big business - and served as an obstacle during the first part of the 20th century to
the social reforms of the New Deal and
the labor union movement"
That changed over the century, and
"to a large extent, the Buffalo Law

E. Cowan '27, a 92-year-old
who still practices, with a plaque
together the visions of past and
characte rized the cer emony.
·on of Lillian E. Cowan of
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School has e mbodied this mid-20th century notion of law as a cata.lyst.for social
change, and has been able to keep this
legal philosophy alive through lectures
and sem inars, legal symposiums, faculty
commitment and opportunities for public service, particularly through the
legal clinic programs."
But "as the curtain drops on the
20th century," O'Donnell s aid, "in many
ways we have com(} fu ll circle, espousing a legal philosophy more re miniscent
of the selkontained view eLthe law th at
was prevalent at the tum of the century
100 years ago."
The challenge for the Class of
1999, she said, was this: "You have the
ability to fashion a new form of jurisprudence that can once again involve
lawyers in the struggle for progressive
social change. You can bring your mastery of technology that is certain to revolulionlr.t· the 21st century to bear-to
fmc! rww solutions to age-old problems.
You can bring your diverse perspectives
and your sc·nst· of valuc·s to the proft·ssion and sc•('k ways to restorf' public
confidt·nn• in legal institutions and in
lawyf'rs."
Bt•fon· the conferral of dPgn•cs,
Proft·st;or Lucinda M. Fu1lcy presented

Then: ''They must have been 50."
She also summarized her career:
"Been there, donethat."The audience
roared, and she raised her voice to finish:"- An r forggt half of it.".

PrQ{Pssor Kennell! F. .lQ[Ce and
Prq{essor Mal~au \tlulua

The following graduates received awards at
Commenceme?Jt:
• Elizabeili Ann Reiter , of._Buffa1o, N. . received the Max
Koren Award, which honors the senior judged by the faculty
to be the outstanding member of the graduating class. Reiter
also received the Carlos C. Alden Award as the senior making the greatest contribution to the Buffalo Law Review.
• Gerald Bamberger, of Rochester, N.Y., received tl1e ]ohn
N. Bennett Achievement Award, for exemplifying the highest
standards of tl1e profession by virtue of scholastio.,.a chievement, leadership and dedication to the ideals of tl1e Law
School. Bamberger also was a joint recipient, along with
Melissa Renee Bro~, olAmberst, N.Y., of the judge
William]. Regan Award, presented to the member of the
graduating class wno as demonstrated the greatest proficiency in estates and sur;rogate's law, and ho is motivated
by a strong concern for P,ub~e~ce and ublic welfare ..
• Kinda Serafi, of..Rye, N. ., ece1ved
Dale S. MargultS
Award, for contributing the most to
School and the
community. Ser also
received a Law Faculty
Award for improving

life at the Law School,
and for her successful completion of two concentrationsFamily Law and Law & Social Justice. ln addition, she was
elected to The Order of Barristers, a national oralist society
whose members include students who have shown dedication and who have excelled in the art of oral advocacy and
service to the Moot Court board.
• Joseph R Laino, of Clarence Center , N.Y., an.d Roseanne
J. Shaw, of Buffalo, N.Y., jointly received the Charles
Dautch Award, for demonstrating the greatest proficiency in
courses, examinations and independent research in tl1e law
of real property.
• Christopher Louis Jacobs, oi.Buffalo, N.Y., received the
AdolfHomburger LawAltmmiAssociationAward, given to a
graduating senior whose academic achievements in civil procedure and whose compassion for people best exemplify the
qualities t11at Adolf Hom burger sought to instill in his students.
• Marc William Brown, of Williamsville, N.Y., received the
judge Matthew]. Jasen Appellate Practice Award, presented
to the graduating senior who in course work and Moot
Court competition has shown outstanding achievement in
appellate advocacy. Brown also received the VB Law Alumni
Association's GOLD Group Award, presented to a graduating law student who has demonstrated outstanding leadership skills in advancing the mission of the Law School and
enhancing its reputation for excellence in legal education. In
addition, Brown received a Law Faculty Award for his outstanding contributions to the Moot Court program, leading it
into a new era of iucreas<'d national prominence and out-

reach to faculty, alumni and the judiciary; for representing
the Law School and the University so effectively in the community through his participation and research in the State of
the Region Project; and for his intellectual initiative and
accomplishment in having a seminar paper published in a
national peer-reviewed journal. ln addition. he was elected to
The Order of Barristers.
• Timothy Patrick Noonan, of Buffalo, N.Y., received the
David Kochery Award, for taking an active part in the student
community through service and involvement in one or more
student organizations, and for performing exceptionally well
in courses in civil procedure and remedies. Noonan also
received The Robert]. Connelly Trial Teclmique Award, recognizing students who have the best performance records in
the course in Trial Technique.
• Mimi May May Wong, of Brooklyn, N.Y., received the
Laidlaw Law Alumni Association Award, for her performance in the area of commercial law. Wong also received
the 1999 American Bankruptcy institute Medal for
Excellence in Banlouptcy, for demonstrating excellence in
the study of banlouptcylaw.
• Ahren Brooke
Astudillo, of
Williamsville, N.Y.,
received the Kenneth
A. Gomez Memorial
Award, for exemplifying the ideals of equality and justice for all
minorities. Astudillo
also received a Law
Faculty Award for her
outstanding contributions as public interest
graduate assistant in the Career Services Office, where she
developed ongoing links between student groups, members
of the legal community, and CSO that have enduringly
enriched public service career opportunities for law students
and the ability of CSO to provide programs aimed at the
interests and needs of student groups. Astudillo also was
elected to The Order of Banisters.
• Katherine E . Cauley, ofTonawanda, N.Y., received the
Birzon Prize in Clinical Legal Studies, for demonstrating
excellence in the Law School's clinical and trial advocacy
programs. Cauley also was presented the Moot Evidence
Award for the best performance in the area of evidence.
• Robert]. Gutowski, of Wappingers Falls, N.Y., received
U1e justice Philip Halpem Award, for excellence in writing
on the Buffalo Law Review.
• Tennessee Dickenson, of Bolivar, N.Y., received the
Lavender Gavel Award, which was established to recognize
outstanding efforts and accomplishments in the pursuit of
lesbian and gay visibility, dignity and civil rights. Dickenson
also received a Law Faculty Award for her extensive contribution to the Law School community. In addition to undertaking the many duties of U1e Outlaw presidency, she actively pa11icipated in fue intellectual community on a day-to·day
basis. Her energy and spirit make her a model Law School
citizen in tl1e eyes of the faculty.
• T11e Robert]. Co1111elly Trial Technique Awards ret·ognize
students who have the best performance record in the
course in trial technique: Enrique Benitez II, of Howard
Beach, N.Y., MichaelS. Cerrone, of Orchard Park, N.Y.,
Andrew David Fanizzi, of Bridgeport. N.Y., U:>onor Ft'liz,
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of New York, N.Y., Kimberly Forte, of Williamsville, .Y.,
Olivier Gibbons, of Rochester, N.Y., Michael Joseph
Lovecchio, of Liverpool, N.Y., Rebecca Ann Monc , of
Staten Island, N.Y., Charles Edward Moynihan, of
Farmington, N.Y., Tunothy Patrick Noonan, of Buffalo,
N.Y., Nancy Beth Saunders, of Corinth, N.Y., atrick
George Stafford, of West Seneca, N.Y., Kristin Kathleen
Stein, of Rochester, N.Y., and Kathryn Jennifer Yerge, of
Buffalo, N.Y
• Neil Frood, of York, N.Y., and George D. Marron, of
Rochester, jointly received the Prentice-Hall Award, given to
the student whose academic performance in the are of taxa·
tion is outstanding. They also received the Law Faculty
Award for their contribution to the law and policy of affordable housing and community economic development law.
They performed with grace and dedication beyond any rea
sonable expectation and under sometimes difficult circumstances as the student executive editors of the journal of

A/fordable Housing and Community Development Law.
• Kimberly Forte, of Williamsville, N.Y., and Mia Marie
McFarlane, of Eggertsville, N.Y., jointly received the
Maurice Frey Award, as students whose academic perfor-

Patricia Marie Costanzo, of Elma, .Y., for outstanding
contributions in linking the work of the Law School with the
concerns of local communities, including her work on last
fall's Love Canal conference.
Theresa Marie Cusimano, of Washington, D.C., for her
tireless and invaluable efforts to improve and sustain public
interest programs at the Law School and to increase financial support for students pursuing public service careers.
Kimberly Forte, of Williamsville, N.Y., a d Mia Marie
McFarlane, of Eggertsville, N.Y., for the~work as 1998
Family Law Fellows and in the Law School's clinical program. Forte, a leader of the Buffalo Public Interest Law
Program, focused her work in the Snecial Education Law
Clinic# Cll:Re:Fami!y Law Colloquiuf on the rights of incarceraJ:ed youth to sp~,eial education se~ces. McFarlane, a
dual dtwee-s~dent in Law and Social Work, joined with facu)ty from thJ.liaw. School and Psycho ogy and Social Work
!)>eplu:tments to p bij]"h"- ~ o ~1_1:icles n child welfare issues.
She also contributed ib the~u 'ty response to family
violence in Niagara Coun
rough her outstanding work in
the Domestic Violence Gliiiie!
Ryan Elizabetlf--H den o~oith Tonawanda, N.Y., and
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mance in the area of family laWris most exceptional.
• Kimberly Alina Balthaser, of Buffalo, N.Y., receiv¢ the
New York State Bar Association Law Student Bar A.;sociafion
Achievement Award, which ecognizes activities that cons~
tute a positive contributio thwug hi :he New York Stare Bar
Association, the Americ Bar issociation or a local or pical bar association to th aims of the legal professipnal an
the extension of justice to the people of the State of New
York and/or the pe pie of these United States of America.
• Paige Lesley Rizio Mecca, of Buffalo, N.Y., rece'yed the

Ethics Award.
• The Order of Barristers is..a national oralists honors society.
The members i elude students who have sl;lown dedication
and who have celled in the art of oral ad ocacy and ser~
vice to the Moot Court Board. Each year, 10 students are
elected to metpbership in the oFganization: Ahren Brooke
AstudiUo, ofWilliamsville, WY , Marc William Br own, of
Williamsville, 1\{.Y.. Darleen V. Gawro.n., Q;fWestSeneca,
N.Y., Kathleen Jane Martin, of Buffalo, N.Y., BFendan
J am es Reagan, of Addison, N.Y., Jeffrey Francis Reina,
of North Tonawanda, N.Y., Patrick James Roth, of
Addison, N.Y., Nancy Beth Saunders, of Corinth, N.Y.
1
Kinda Serafi, of Rye, N.Y., and Molly Ann Steiman, df
Amherst, N.Y.
• Katherine E. Cauley, ofTonawanda, N.Y.. received Tjze
1998 Moot Rvidenre Award, presented for the best p¢prmancP in the ar~>a of evidence.
• !.ow Faculty Awards arP prcst•nted to those who fl1ade ou standing contributions to tlw Law School communi . Jn
addition to those prt>viously mentioned. recipients are:

Stacy Renee Sandusky, of Grand Island, N.Y., who played
a valuable role in making human rights and international Ia
central to UB Law School life. They served as co-editors in
chief of the Buffalo Human Rights Law Review, helping to
give real meaning to this young journal and to make the
Human Rig hts Center a hub of s tudent activity.
David John Hoffman, of Hamburg, N.Y. , was the principal
org anizer of the Buffalo Law Review's successful conference
on 'The Promise and Problems of Regionalism." The conference brought nationally recognized scho1ars from several
disciplines to the Law School to discuss the role regional
political institutions may play in addressing problems of
local government. Hoffman's hard work was an important
contribution to intellectual life at the Law School.
Rochelle D. Jackson, of Buffalo, N.Y., for her outstan ding
academic progress in the ar eas of criminal and public international law, both within the Law School and through various internships with non-governmental organizations in
Europe. She was an active member of the Latin American
Law Students Association, a leader within the student community and a student editor of Law and Policy Review.
Joane Si Ian Wong, of Ridgewood, N.Y, for her dedication
to public interest causes and her leadership in the Law-8chool
community. Active in the Labor & Employment Law
Association, Wong took a leading role in organizin,g a very
successful conference on sweatshops, which brought in participants from Toronto, New York City and other locales. She
has been active in raising the consciousness of the Law
School about poverty and welfare reform issues. She has also
peen active in campus-wide advocacy for Asian students. •

Hon. Denise E.
O'Donnell '82

Timothy Conti wins the staff award
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Brenda Torre '99 and fans

